Theileriosis is one of the most economically important tick-borne diseases of cattle and buffaloes in tropical countries and Mediterranean region. The present study investigates 120 cows and 80 buffaloes in Cairo and Giza governorates, Egypt to evaluate PCR assay as sensitive and specific technique and microscopic examination for diagnosis of Theileria sp. Only 5 cows and 2 buffaloes showed clinical signs varied from rise of body temperature, enlargement of superficial lymph nodes, nasal and ocular discharge and sometimes associated with corneal opacity. The infection rate of Theileria in cows and buffaloes was 6 (12%) and 3 (9.3%) in Cairo and 10 (14.2%) and 6 (12.5%) in Giza respectively. The PCR result of examined blood samples of 12 cows and 8 buffaloes were positive for Theileria species by using 989 a /990 a and Tbs-S/Tbs-A primers where give 1098 pb and 430 pb respectively. None of the samples were positive for Theileria annulata by using N516/N517 primers. All positive samples for Theileria species by using Tbs-S/Tbs-A primers were used as a template and amplified by using Ta-S/Tbs-A primers specific for Theileria annulata, 10 out of 12 and 5 out of 8 blood samples of cow and buffaloes respectively were positive for Theileria annulata and give 193 bp.
I
Tick-borne diseases (TBD) pose major problems for the health and management of domes c animals in tropical and subtropical regions of the world (Jongejan and Uilenberg, 1994). Losses directly a ributed to TBD include mortality, produc on losses together with the costs of veterinary diagnosis/treatment and ck as well as mortality control (Jonsson et al., 2008) . The most economically important ck-borne diseases is tropical theileriosis (Georges et al., 2001 ). Tropical theileriosis caused by the protozoan parasite Theileria annulata of ca le and domes c buffalo (Bubalus bubalis). Theileria parasites enter the host during ck feeding as sporozoites, which rapidly invade mononuclear leukocytes. Here, they mature into macroschizonts and induce prolifera on of the host cell. Macroschizonts develop further into microschizonts and ul mately into merozoites, which are released from the leukocyte. The merozoites invade erythrocytes and develop into piroplasms. Theileriosis is a lymphoprolifera ve disease in its early phases and is accompanied by enlargement of lymph nodes. On development of pyrexia, a lymphodestruc ve phase which is associated ini a on of a pronounced leukopenia.
Diagnosis of disease can be performed by demonstra ng the forms of Theileria in the erythrocytes and white blood cells using Giemsa stain especially the acute phase. Since the Giemsa staining method is unspecific and can be accompanied with some technical problems and in some cases needs special experiences especially by low parasitemia.
Serological
assays are more such as the immunofluorescent an body test (IFAT), used for the diagnosis of Theileriosis suffer from the drawback that cross-reac vity of an bodies between species can obscure test specificity and pathogen iden fica on (Molad et al., 2006). Moreover, serological tests, such as the enzymelinked immunesorbent assay (ELISA), may lack sufficient sensi vity to detect evidence of infec on in samples from animal harboring low parasite burdens. Moreover, since serodiagnosis does not detect the parasite itself, whereas the animal may have already cleared the pathogen but remained seroposi ve. The Modern molecular techniques such as the polymerase chain reac on (PCR) allow researchers to study DNA directly. The PCR method is more accurate in comparison to serological and -Kelesh et al. EVMSPJ 2015; 11:25-31 microscopic methods. Using PCR method enables us to detect parasi c infec ons with clinical or without clinical signs.
El
The aim of this study was to evaluate PCR assay as sensi ve and specific technique for diagnosis of Theileria sp. and Gold standard test (ME) from blood samples obtained from both apparently healthy (carrier) and diseased cows and buffaloes in the Giza and Cairo provinces, Egypt.
M M
This study was carried out on 120 cows and 80 buffaloes in Cairo and Giza governorates, Egypt.
Clinical examina on:
Clinical examina on was performed on all animals. The signs of Theileria infec on were observed and recorded.
Collec on of samples:
Blood samples were collected from jugular vein in tubes containing EDTA as an coagulant for blood smear and PCR analysis. Each sample was collected and labeled separately.
Microscopic Examina on:
Thin blood smears were prepared according to Kelly (1979) fixed by methanol and stained with Giemsa stain. The stained smears were examined under an oil immersion lens of microscope at a total magnifica on of x1000 for the presence of Theileria piroplasms. The parasites were iden fied according to the characters described by Pritchard and Kruse (1982).
Samples for PCR:
The posi ve blood samples by microscopically examina on were used for PCR. The samples from 12 cows and 8 buffaloes were selected to represent animals in two provinces. The Tbs-S/Tbs-A primer set was used for PCR amplifica on of 18SrRNA of Theileria sp. and the amplified sequence weight by this primer set for Theileria sp. was 426-430 bp.
The amplified product of all PCR posi ve samples for Theileria species by using Tbs-S/Tbs-A primers were used as a template and amplified by using Ta-S/Tbs-A primers. The Ta-S/Tbs-A primer set derived from the 18SrRNA encoding gene specific for Theileria annulata. The amplified sequence weight by this specific primer set was 193 bp. 
DNA amplifica on in conven onal PCR

Electrophoresis of PCR product:
A er amplifica on 5 μl of the reac on product was mixed with 1 μl of 6x gel loading dye and subjected to electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel at 100V for 30 min.. Gel were stained with ethidium bromide and photographed on UV transilluminator. Samples were considered posi ve for Theileria species by using 989 a /990 a and posi ve for Theileria annulata by using N516 / 517 primers when a single band of DNA at 1098 bp and 721 bp respec vely were evident in the ethidium bromide stained gels, compared with the molecular size marker (50 bp DNA ladder). Samples were considered posi ve for Theileria species by using Tbs-S/Tbs-A primers and posi ve for Theileria annulata by using Ta-S/Tbs-A when a single band of DNA at 426-430 bp and 193 bp respec vely were evident in the ethidium bromide stained gels, compared with the molecular size marker (100 bp DNA ladder, Fermentas).
R Clinical observa ons:
Only 5 cows and 2 buffaloes (table 2) of 120 examined cows and 80 examined buffaloes showed clinical signs varied from the rise of body temperature up to 40.5°C, the enlargement of lymph nodes specially the superficial prescapular lymph node, nasal and ocular discharge some me associated with corneal opacity (Fig. 1) , loss of condi on and anemia in addi on to the presence of cks on different parts of the animal body. There was a slight varia on in clinical signs between the cases. Others (193) were apparently healthy.
Microscopic examina on
Out of 120 cows and 80 buffaloes blood samples examined by microscopic examina on (Giemsa stained thin blood smears), 16 (13.3%) and 9 (11.25%) were found to be infected with Theileria spp. respec vely. The infec on rate of Theileria in cows and buffaloes was 6(12%) and 3 (9.3%) in Cairo and 10 (14.2%) and 6 (12.5%) in Giza respec vely (table 2) . The forms of Theileria including lymphocy c forms (Macroschizont and microschizont) (Fig. 2 A&B) and erythrocy c form with different shapes as ring, comma and oval shaped were observed in the posi ve microscopic samples (Fig. 3) .
PCR result:
The PCR result of examined blood samples of 12 cows and 8 buffaloes were posi ve for Theileria species by using 989 a /990 a and Tbs-S/Tbs-A primers where give 1098 pb (Fig. 4 ) and 430 pb (Fig. 5) Table 2 : the infec on rate of Theileria spp. by using microscopic examina on of stained blood smears posi ve samples for Theileria species by using Tbs-S/Tbs-A primers were used as a template and amplified by using Ta-S/Tbs-A primers specific for Theileria annulata, 10 out of 12 and 5 out of 8 blood samples of cow and buffaloes respec vely were posi ve for Theileria annulata and give 193 bp (Fig. 6 ).
D
Seven species of Theileria are known to infect cow and buffaloes; of these, T. annulata is of major importance (Hasanpour et al., 2008) . There is a need to develop sensi ve tools for the effec ve detec on and treatment of Theileria sp. in order to decrease the economic losses by the parasites. In the present study, seven animals (5 cows and 2 buffaloes) were clinically infected by Theileria. The observed clinical signs were fever, enlargement of superficial lymph nodes, lacrima on and corneal opacity. Concerning to the microscopic examina on, the obtained results from Giemsa stained blood smears revealed that 16 samples (15%) and 9 (12.5%) were posi ve for Theileria sp. in cows and buffaloes respec vely. In general, the infec on rate of Theileria in Giza was higher than in Cairo which was 14.2% in cows of Giza province corresponding to 12% in Cairo. As well as, the infec on rate in buffaloes In this study two set of common primers specific for Genus of Theileria species were used in PCR, 989/990 specific small subunit (SSU) rRNA primers and Tbs-S/Tbs-A derived from 18srRNA encoding gene. The two set of primers showed the same sensi vity and generated the expected DNA fragment in all Theileria species examined, confirming the presence of Theileria DNA.
By using N516/N517 primers specific for Theileria annulata, PCR failed to amplify target sequences from the gene encoding the 30-kDa major merozoite surface an gen. It may be these primers are not compa ble with the target sequenceor introns may be present between the primer sites which, if long enough, will result in incomplete product and thus no amplifica on.
When the PCR product of all posi ve samples for Theileria species by using Tbs-S/Tbs-A primers were amplified by semi-nested PCR with Theileria annulata specific primer set (Ta-S/Tbs-A) derived from 18 srRNA encoding gene, 10 out of 12 and 5 out of 8 blood samples of cow and buffaloes respec vely were posi ve for Theileria annulata and give 193 bp. Our results demonstrate that this PCR assay discriminate T. annulata from nonpathogenic Theileria species.
Several studies documented that the PCR assays aremore sensi ve and specific than conven onal diagnos c techniques in determining carrier animals where The PCR can detect two to three parasites per ml of infected blood, which corresponds with a parasitemia of 0.000048%. In conclusion, the PCR especially semi-nested PCR are highly specific and sensi ve methods for iden fying the species of Theileria annulata and screening the carrier ca le in the epidemiological surveys. On the other hand, Giemsa staining method is not suitable for detec ng the carrier or chronic phases of Theileria infec on, although it is an easy and fast diagnos c technique for detec ng this infec on in acute phase with clinical signs in ca le. 
